
 

 

 

Jesus Decides – From a Lifetime of Grief to a Moment of Grace  
 

 

Group Questions – Week 5 

 
Chapter 11 Our Christmas from Hell  

Chapter 12 A New Church Home 

 
1. In Chapter 2 – The Band Years, Kaye shares a memorable Christmas. (see Pages 15 – 16) 

What is your most memorable Christmas?  In Chapter 11 – Our Christmas from Hell, 

Kaye shares the difficulty of experiencing Christmas without her niece. Have you ever 

suffered through a Christmas from Hell? 

 

 

Please read:  Acts 3:1-8 Healing the Lame Beggar 

Please read:  Acts 4:5-10 

 

2. What is Peter referring to in Acts 3:6? What does he have? Why does he have it? How 

did he get it?  

 

 

Please listen to the song ‘Break Every Chain’ by Paxton Ingram 

 

3. When Kaye spoke in the name of Jesus Christ, what chain did she want broken? (see 

Page 103) Did the chain break?  

 

4. Why is there power in the name of Jesus? Have you ever commanded anything ‘In the 

name of Jesus Christ?’ Is there a chain in your life that the power of His name would 

break? 

 

 

Please read:  Acts 2:37-47 The Ingathering 

 

5. These new Christians felt a sense of awe, day by day continuing with one mind in their 

‘new church home.’ The first time Kaye attended Crossroads, the pastor mentioned the 

series he would start after Easter. What did he say and what impact did it have on her? 

(see page 106) Have you had a similar experience of awe in a church service? 

 

6. The new Christians were ‘continually devoting themselves to the apostles teaching.’ 

(Verse 42) Kaye devoted her time and energy to studying the bible, not only to read it, 

but to also ‘know’ it. What methods did she use? (see Pages 109-112) What methods 

have you used to study the bible? What methods are you using today?  

 

7. Do you feel that you ‘know’ the bible?  


